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A man's character is like a fenoo? ,
it osnnot be strengthened by white-
wash.

What is BQ island T A body surround-
ed by water. Giv® an example. A
boy in swimming.

It rain* alike oa the just and the un-
just?and on the just tnaiuly beoause
uujust have borrowed their umbrellaa.

Tbe New York Herald saya that
Conk ling will succeed W indom as Sec-
retary of the Treasury.

Christmas this year falls on Sunday,
and it is not more than a dosen weeks
distant either.

President Arthur if the only man ever
elected Vice President who had never
previously been a member of either
House of Congress.

The rate of ffcre on all tbe railroala
to tho State fair is 1 Jo. per mile each
way. This has been tae rate for sever-
al years.

The average French family is three,
tbe average English five, and the aver-
age Irish seven.

SiDce his inoaroeration Guiteau baa
gained ten pounds, and eats daily fifty
per cent, more than the average prison,
er.

As a copper producing States North
Carolina is the third in the United States
only Michigan and Vermont surpassing
her.

It is tbo troth, as tbe New York
Sua pays, tbat whatever is said in praise
of Mrs Garfield might be said with
eqoal jus'icc of almost every American
wile under similar circumstance!.

In Germany the mischief done to
growing boys by tobacco has been found
to be so great that the government or-
dered tbe police to forbid all lads under
sixteen from smoking in the streets.

Several caatons in Switzerland have al-
so done this.

Tbe oorner stones of the United States
builbinc to be erected at Danville, Va.,
for a United States courthouse, post-
office and internal revenue office, was
laid on tba 11th inst, with Mssonio
ceremonies

Guiteau's counsel will plead the in-
sanity of tbe prisoner; that the wound
of President Garfield wss not necessarU
ly mortal, and tbat death resulted from
malpractice.

Refleot upon your present blessings,
of which every man has many ; not on

your past misfortunes, of which all men
have some.

Now that the prioe of bacon has ad-
\u25bcanced, and aoorne being scare*, would
it nut be well for our farmer* to stocks
the streams in their neighborhoods with
fish It ought to pay; if not, why
nut ?

Wiuston Leader : After car*fol ex-
amination of tbe fact* in the case, by
? committee composed of tbe connty
commissioners, the magistrates have de
cided uot to abolish the Forsyth Interi-
or Conrt. Tbep find that it is a saving
to the connty in tbe way of jail fee*.

Mr Fawcett, tbe Postmaster geoeral
of Great Britain, was made totally blind
when a young mm by the bursting of a
pun. Hut in spite of that he is one of
the best-informed men of the day, a
profnuud mathematician, and widely
read in literature and history

It is predicted that corn will not av-
erage over 60 cents per bushel this win-
ter. It has been ascertained that a very
large amount ofold ooru is on hand in
the waetern grsneries?more than
enough to supply the demand.? Green*-
horo Patriot.

Floating item : "Ye»," *aid Represen-
tative Kesgan, of Tens, "my mother
wu a North Carolinian She was a

widow Lush, and was bora in Buneembe
county. Her father lived at Shallow
Ford, on the Yadkin river, and died at

the ripe old age of 110 years?hi* name
was Roberta

"

Strtasville Lanunark : One of the
best farmers aud moat intelligent citizen*
ofSharpeeburg township expreases the
epinioa that, notwithstanding the panio
ab iut the failure of eropa, corn will sell
in the heap this fall at 6& centa per
bushel.

There ira twenty cotton factories on

Haw ud Deep river*, in Chatham and
and Bandolph counties, whioh employ
6,000 ?ptritifn and work 16,000 bale*
ol ootun annually. Every year tbe
number iabeing adaed to?Charlotte
Obterttr.

A eorreapondsnt who seem* to maaa
business advocates, io another oolumn,
the erecting of a monuu ? it to the aol-
diera who went from this coonty to fight
in the ' Luet Cause " It is a worthy and

a pious scheme and we wiah that it way

be sucssasful. ? Leuoir Topic.

The I/bdv»lle Tobacco Asaooiatioo re-
ports chat for tbo year ending October
1, 1877, there was sold in that market
19,000,000 pounds of tobaoco of the
value of |l2 per hundred, la 1878,
27 000 000; value *8 eO. In 1879,

\u25a0 value sl2. In 1880, 33,-
000,000 ; value sll j and 1881 20.552,-
604 pounds, value $108» per hundred.

Tbe total value of fobauoo annually (old

thsie ia orar 13,000,000

Od laH Thursday b*v id Davis waa

elected Precedent of tbe Senate in the
place of Btyard Mr D»viseeidoo as-
suming (be ohair that be regarded hit
elect ion aa a recognition of his inde
pendent politics

Give Uat Sohool Committee a "punch
in tbe riba" lor failing to p it the sohool
house in a comfortable condition before
tbe session began. Give them such a

hard punch as will aeud them clear out

of office, and make room for those who
will attend to a buni&ess to which the;
are elected ? Educational Journal.

We hsve frequently directed tbe at-
tention of our farmer farmer readera to

the value of the common pea as a fertil-
iser. A number of articles have been
published on the subject, going to show
the increased fertility of the soil when
peas are plowed under as a green crop
Under STATE AURICULTURB will be
fcuud several experiments reoently made
by farmers o( our States, which fully
demonstrate tbe value of the pea as a

fertiliser for a wheat crop and to which

we speolally invits attention ? North
Carolina Farmer

HABITUAL COSHVSNBSS ?ii the banc

of nesrly every American wosian Prom
it usual arises thoss disorders that so
surely undermite their health and
strength. Every woman owes it to her-
aelf aod to her family to use that eel

ehrated medioine, Kiduey-Wort. It is

the sure remedy for oon»tipaiion, and

for all disorders of the Kidntys and liv

er. Try it in liquid or dry form Equal-
ly efficient in either.? Botton Sunday
Budget.

Pineville, N. C., Oct. 17 ?A negro
by the name of Davis liviag in Union
county, near Heath's Store, ravished a

youag lady of that neighborhood on

Sunday morning at 1 o'olook. A p»rty
of meu in the neigbbjroood followed
the negro into Lancaster county, S C ,
and arrested him. He was given a pre-
liminary examination last night before
Justice Mcllwain To day a party of
men of beth colore, numbering tbree
hundred and twenty-six took the negro
and hung him 10 a tree near Heath's

store.?Charlotte Olterver.

Greeosbora Patriot: Attention is

called to the timely and important ao
tion uken by the board of magistrates
of the county and county commissioners,
in joint meeting last Monday. By ac-

tion of the two bodiea the oommissinaets
am authorised *n l directed to purchase
tive thmiwd dollar* worth of oorn jfor
distribution among tba poor of tbe coun-
ty. Tbey are further empowered to

purchase ten thousand dollars worth ol
oorn, to be sold to needy persons in the
county at the oost of purchase and trans

portation. It is well known that this ac
tioo has been rendered necessary by the
late disastrous drought. It is not only
tinsely, but eminently wise and proper,
and will meet with an anqua ified publio
approyal Last Ssturdsy a party of
emigrants passed through this place to
tbeir old home in Chatham, from which
oounty they emigrated some years ago
They described Indiana as a good State,
but say the old North State is better.

A wißi DEACON.?"Deaeoo Wilder,
I want you to tell me bow you kept
yourself end family well tbe past season,
when all tbe rest of as have been sick
so oiuob, aud have had the doeton vis-
iting as so often "

"Bro. Taj lor, the answer is very easy
1 used Hop Bitters in time; kept my
family wall and saved tbe doctor bills
Tbr°e dollar* worth of it kept M well
sod able to work all the time. I'll war
rant it has ooat yon and the heigbbore
one to two hundred dollar* apiece to

keep siok tbe same time "

"Deacon, I'll use your medicine here-
after."

No DAKOIR or A FAMINE?PeopIe
who, by reason of damage to tbo erope,
may be eppreheosive of a abort supply
of braehaiuifs, will be comforted by tbe
information that there ia no danger of e

famine.
The elevators at Chieago are full to

overflowing. In Baltimore the eleva-
tors aje full aud miles of railway oar*

filled with grain are on side tracks In
Ciooinnati, atorage in elevators or gram
warehouses ie Dot to he had, aod rail-
way ears ba*e be jn here weeks unable
to unload. Furthermore, corn w«e head-
led here yesterday that ia five years old.
At stations on railroads leading to thie
eity eorn ie being throught ia that is

two and three years old. Farmers who
held over wheat end oorn because of
low prioes have struck a good market,
and waare informed that ourrent re-
ceipts would be muoh larger then they
are but for the scarcity of atorage and
tbe inability ofrailroads to furnish traae-

portation?Cincinnati Gazette.

PicroßivL ILLUSTRATIONS.?"The use-
fuioew ol pioturea in a general way ia
seenbr comparing tbe keenneaa ot'observ-
alios, tbe general intelligence, tbe ac-

curacy ofknowledge exhibited by chil-
dren bjought np in the midat of an

abuodanoe of wholesome illustrated lit
eraiure, with the comparative dulnese of
vision and aarrowneaa of information
show by thoae who have not bee a so

privileged." The foregoing, whioh we
lake from the "Caada School Journal,
truthfully applies to the 3000 Ulustra
tioas, in Webster's (JoabridgedD)i cion-
ary, in whioh snore than 340 words aad
terms are illustrated aad defined under
the folio*tug twelve words: Beef Boiler
Cattle. Column. £j,e. Hone, Molding*,
Phrenology, JtaveliM, &hip», Steam
Einjime, Timber a, as may be seen by «?

auiiuing the Wrtionary/

Erroneous Meports about the Troop a
at Yorktown

Rumors wara rife oo the streets yes
tarday altemona lhat there hail b« en

? considerable row at Yurktowu The \u25a0
reports finally settled into a story that !
the Southern Stars, of Tarbnro, became i
involved in a row with the Nioth Mais- !

achrfsells Regiment, brought on by (he i
iuipertioauoe of the latter Itwan turth- I
er reported that the Thirteenth New
York Kegiment had taken the part of
the North Carolina boys and some of the
men of the Ninth Masaacbsetta had been

hurt with bayonets.
Intelligence received last night from

Richmond is to the effeot that the only
foundation for these rumor* is (he mis- [
behavior of members of the Niath Mass-
achusetts in Riohiaond, wheie aome of
them ware prt in confinement, aud a

continuation of this disorderly oonduct
by the same regiment at Yorktown.
By order of General Haocook the regi-

ment was put under arrest. This is all

there is uf it, according to our informs

lion, and this is iu accord with the state-

ment* about the u i-bchsviurof the Ninth
Maa»«ohuseits raiment in the Rich-
mond papers. ? [Charlotte Obtervor ]

Tu» Exmhsm ?The expenses of the*-
illness, death and funeral of President
Garfield, covering a period of 85 days,
sre estimated at (347,650, of which the
United States will pay about SIOO,OOO
and the Slate of Ohio, the city ol Cleve
land snd private individuals the balance. \u25a0
Private Seoretary Brown estimate* the
cost of the President's sickness at SIOO,- j
000, which would be at the rate of

$1,250 a day. Of this cost the doctors'
bills will form the largest item, say $53.- '
000. Of this amcunt Dr. Bliss will j
want $25,000, Drs A anew and Hamil-
ton 112,000 each. Dr. Reyburn $3 000
and Mrs. Dr Elsoo SI,OOO. Drs. j
Woodward and Barms will get nothing
uii'ess Congress chos? a to reeogtitp
their services ss being notetriotly in the
lias of their duty HS army officers. It i
is thought that the total oost of drugs
will not exceed SSOO. Suoh things as j
beef extract, koumiss, whisky, brandy
and wine were all donated, and (here i» ;
understood to be no charge tor xervice?

rendered by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company.

Tour wife Begp it."

It is laid that in the early days of
her wedded life Queen Vio. had one

of those squabbles with her husband of
tha sort which will come about some
liases evan between the most loving
couples. Chagrined and vexed, the
Prioe retired to hie room and, locked

the door, The Queen took the matter

quietly for a while but after the lapse
of an h«ur ahe waot to his door and

rapped
"Albert," she said, "come out."
"No, I will not," answered the Priace

withio. Come, go away; leave me

alone."
The royal temper waxed hot at this

Sir, she cried, come out st once The
Queen, whose subject yor are, eossmands
JOQ.

He obeyed immediately. Entering
the room a'he designated, be sat down
in sileoce For a long time nothing was

said. The Queen was tha first to break
the sileoce.

"Albert." she said, 'speak to me.'
?Does the Queen, command it ?' he

asked.
?No,' shs anawered, throwing ber arms

about hia ueck. 'your wile beg* it
The sue arose again ie Windsor.

Notice
HAVING QUALIFIED AS AD-

MINISTRATRIX upon the Estate of
F. J Baker, eotioe is hereby given for
all persons having claims against said
Eitate to preaent them to me oe, or be
fore the Ist day of November, 1882, for
payment, or this notiee may be plead in
bar of their reoovery.

CHINA R. BAKER,
Adminutratrix.

Ostober 26th, 1881.-6w.

VIOLIN OUTFITS
- Ma DiM Stat*

«mlteHav«'trial

NOTICE

BR VIRTUE or AN ORDER or THE
Judge of Probate or Stoke* County, N.

\u25a0 0., I (ball sell to the highest bidder, for Cash,
. at Danburjr on Bth day of November 1881,

a large amonnt or evidences ol debts due mj
intestate consisting of Bonds, Note*, Ac-
count* and Judgements, a part of the latter
are on the Lien Docket* of Stokes aud For-
syth couatiee. This 3rd October 1881.

1 BEN BAILEY,
4t Adm'rol W A Lash.

HOTIOS.

Land SALS.

BY VIRTUE or AN EXECUTION IN MY
band* issued from the Superior Court of

tftokee county Spring term 1881 in favor of
H Campbell aoa wile sarah B. Martha L
Duncan, J M Duncan, W H Duncan, J J Dun-
can and N A Duncan and other*, againat W
H roy and wlfr, T. Ann toy. 1 will aell at
the Court Houae door in the town of Danbury
lor Cash, on tne 7th day of November 1881,
116 acre* of Land, mora or lea*, It being Lot
No 3 in lb* diviaion ofCharle* Duncan's dee'd
Land, and awignad to W H Foy and wif* T
A roy. This judgement was a charge on Lot
No S in the division ol said Charle* Duncan's
dea'd Land which was aaaigped to said W H
r«r and wtle T A roy. W A E4TEA

Owab*r 7rt> «*?"/,

PAY YOUR TAXES!
FIRST AND LAST CALL.

FOR THE PUBPOBB OF COL- .LBCTINO the Stale and County Tasos

assessed iu Mokes County, I will commence
my round on October 17'h» 1881* attending

at the following times and plucea, to-wit:

WC Southern's Hon Jay, October 17th
Watt's Store Tuesday do 18th
Del ton' S Wednesday do lftn
Venable s Store Thursday do 30(h

CftptJ L Smith's Friday do list

Francisoo Saturday do Md
JnoK Jewel's Store Monday do -4th
0 H Simmon's Store Tuesday do 251h

Prestouvllle Wednaaday do iblh
PH Carter's Store Thursday do 27 h

Walnut Cove Friday do 28 ta

Qeruianton Saturday do J»th
Joel F Hill s

»

Mo ?
,uy vd° 3

"RMII Hill Tufsdny NOT b*r lit

Danbury WedAThur. do 2 aud 3

The Taxes assessed are 00§ cents on every

SIOO valuation of properly, aud $2 OO on

the foil. All are respectfully notified to meet

ine us above.
As the law is now, 1 have to collect during

the months of September and November, at
my ollice in Danbury, and 1 only make one

ruund in the county during the mouth of
Octob*r, so you see this is the only chance

you will have to pay your Tai, unless you
come lo mv office iu Danbury. I want all

persons lo meet me, pay their Tax and tave

cost. 1 only have a Bhort time lo collect the

Ta*. 1 don't want any to pay COM, but if
sou do, it will beyour laull, not mine.

W A. MBTKS, Sheriff.

N OTICE !

Raving qualified as Executors of the last

WILL and TKBTAKENT of William Pearce, de-

ceased. All persons indrbtro to the estate
are requested to make immediate paymeut,

aud those having claims agaiust said estate
aie hereby noticed to present tliem duly au-
thenticated, lor payment on o, before the Ist

day ol October 1882, or this notke will be

plead in bar of their recovery.
This the Ist day of October 1881.

PAULV I'SAUCS aud 1 Kxecuto ?.

4w. WILLIAM PSAKGC, /

SALE OF V ALUABLK

Tract of Land.
nr VIRTUE OF AN ORDF.R OF THE
XJ Superior Court of Stokes County, made
at Spring Term, 1881, in an action pending
in said I ourt, wherein A brum Lew is is plain-

tiff and W. H. Walt* and other* are detend-
anu, the undersigned Commissioaers ap-
pointed by saiu Court, will ex|iojc lo sale at

public auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, on ibe preniiees, on

MO!fDA¥, NOVEMBER 7lh, 1881,
at 12 o'clock, M., tlie lollowing described
tracl of l«nd ly ing in ihe County of Slokea,
lying on the waters of Meatman's Creek, in

said County, adjoining the lauds Washington
Tultle, Joel Allen, 1 human Davis, Epperson
and others, containing 477 acre* more or
less, and knowu as ibe landsof Abram Lewis

in Stokes Couuly.

J. O BUXrS JCommissioner*.
October 6th 1861-4*.

NOTICE!
LAND SALE,

BY VIRTUF. OF SUNDRY EXECUTION
in my bund issued from Ihe Superior

Court of Stokes County spring term, 1881, in
lavor ot John W. Bolejick. »TB. S A. Bole-

jack, B. J. Bolejack. Manerva Bolejuk. Kd
win Smith, Jic., I w illsell at the Court House
door in the town of Danbury, for cash, on the

7th Day of November, 1881, Thirty
acres ol Lund, more or tan, as the land of

Joseph B. Kolej'ick on th* water* of Town
Fork, adjoining the land of James Boslick.
Edward Smith, A. Culler and others- Levied
ou as the land of the .-aid Jos B. Bolejnck to
satisfy said executions.

Also at the said time and place, I will sell
for cash 3 aorta Ol I-and adjoining the laud
ol W H. Oeniry or Sterling Oenlry, it being
the amount oyer the deff't, Jacob Fnltona
honieatead, levied on lo satisfy sundry eiecu-

tlon* in uiy baud in lavor of B. Uuiley ad-
ministrator aud other*.

Alio at the same lime and place, I will sell

lor cash 73 acres ol Land, the property of
John Biown adjoining th* land ol J. J. Davis
to satisfy an execution in my band in favor
of B. Bailey adm'io' W A Lash, dee'd.

Also at the same time and place, 1 will sell
for cash 73 sores of Land, the property of
Elisba Brown, adjoining tbe land of J J Da-
vis and others, to misty an execution in my
band in lavor ol B. Bailey, adin'r of W A
Lash dee'd.

Also at th* nine time and place, I will sell
for cash 240 acrfcS ot Land, more or le**,
tbe property of J F Hill, adjoining tbe land
ot J B Vaughn and others, lo satisfy sundry
executions in my bands ia lavor of B. Bailey
adm'r of W A Lash dee'd.

W A. ESTEB,
Sep't 21st 1881. bhtnff.

N OTICEI

LANDJBALE.
HAVING BEEN APPOINTED BY A DE-

CREE of ibe f-uperior Court of Stoke*
{ County at its spring lenn, 1881, a Comml*-

> siouer to tell Land, 1 hereby give general no-

-1 lice that a* said Commissioner, I will sell at
' tbe Court House Door in Danbury, on the

7th Day of November, 1881, all the

'\u25a0 Interest and right ot Frances H. Lotto* in a
pieca of Land lying and being in the County
ot Stoke*, adjoining tbe land of Hiram .Smith

' A J Brown and olb*rs, containing Forly ac-
res (40), tbe same mora or lea*; it being all

I of tbo land formerly owned by W H Lov.ns
dee'd. dkld land being sold lor the purchase
money, amount lor the same from tbe said
France* 11. Lovins lo L B Bohanusn. Terms
Cash.

Also at tha asm* Urn* sad place as Com-
miaioner. 1 will sell a certain tract of Laud
the property ol U F Mielton for (be purchase
money, lying and being iu (he County of
Siokes, and bouaded aa follows: by th* land
of AJU llughea on the a«rth, east by the
land of same, on Ibe south by tbe land of
fcui'l Flippin on tbe west, and also by the
teed of frasley George and Kob't George
and others, lo satisfy a judgement and cost
in lavor of W II Moor* against said Q f
sbelton.

Also st tbe same time and plac* as Oom-
mis*ioner, 1 will sell a curtain Tract of Land
140 aores, adjoining tbe land of George
t'riddy and ulhei*. being tbe Land of Jamas
Throckmorton dec d. for division, on a credit
of ail months, hood and good security re-
quired. No Ulle is to be mads until tbe pur-
ines money is paid. WA. EBTKS.

atyt iis« laai. ewwwmmer.

NOTICE !

Having qualified as administrator upon tbe
estate of J. L. Peatross, uolice is hereby
given for all persons having claims against
said estate to ptesent them to me on or before
the 23th dny of September 1382, aud in de-
fault thereol this notice will be pleaded in
bar of Iheir recovery. September 17th 1881,

THOMAS MARTIN,
Administrator.® j

NOTICL. 1

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED BY THE
Probate Court of Stokes County for that

purpose, Iwill.offur for Sale at the Court
House door in Danbury, on Monday the 7th
day of November, 1881, Two Hundred
and Ten Acres ol Land belonging to
the estate of Nnncy K Hughs dee'd. These
lands lie in Stokes County, on the water* of

Dsn Kiver aud Klk Creek, adjoining Ihe land*
of William M. Moore and others. This tract

of land will be sold for one third cash, and
for Ihe remainder of tbe purchase money a
credit of twelve months will be given by the
purchaser giving bond and npproved security,
wbicb bond will bear interest from date of
sale. This tract of land is in a good neigh-
borhood and about oue third is cleared and
in a high stute ot cultivation, ha» upon it a

small dwelling bouse aud other out bou>es, is
well wateied and tiuely timbered and for

growing line Tobucco ia equal to auy to be
found in North Carolina,

WILLIAM M. MOORE,
Ssp't 19, 1881-IW. Cowmiuiontr.

ELII.IBI, WITZ 4 <O.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers la

OTIONS, HOSIERY; GLOVES; WHIT*
AND FANCY GOODS

No. 5 Hanover street; Baltimore Md.
84ly.

V . O . W I LLI 8 ,

with
BATHE, AXDERSON k BAKU,

WHOLESALE UKOOKK3,
No. 286 West Piatt

And 6*2 South Howard Streets,
Palter ton iiaym, BALTIMORE.
J. N. Amler ton,
i'lliot bard. mrlOmS

$72 A WEEK. 912 a day al houie
ensily made. Costly Outfit free Address
Tsus A Co., Aaitusta, Maine.

BKATTV'B ORGANS 18 usctul stops, &

sets reeds only s<>s. PIAMOS slis up.
lilus. Catalog Fkxa. Address BEA'ITY,

Washington, N. J.

M. AMBLER GLAZKBROOK,

M. MILLHISEBb CO.,
WBOLISALS

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
1309 HAIN BTBEET,

Sept 8-81-tim Richmond, Va.

VASS R COL KCE,
rOUGHKE 11 HI A >'

FOR THE LIBKRtL EDUCATION OF WO
men Examiualioos lor entraii>M Sept 14th
Catalogues sent oo application to

V L D KAN Registrar
July 2-2 m

J.J. BALLOW,
WITH

0. F. H EISItiER k CO.,
Manutncturer* *n< Jotrher* of

CLOTHING.
No. 1315 Muiu Sl M Kichuioud, Va

Srpt 8-'Bl-6m

SEEDS THAT SUJdPRISE!
TBE PARMEUM- ~B OTf AKEA."

Maxlx*.«i now »»?!?» fmin *. A.. (li(T-rln*
from 'kiirtLmt ev#r urou n b»-r-. raw or
?nok«L Hoe-d went l»y tiall3iirt®. n pnp r Hoy*
ftaun or Jiipan. half bea:. ;iifP-" ..f'l by chem
tM* (o t>» in. rl' lieai linmnn rood tooura. T|n«
Itod ler nlunt. .Iso- ft "<l. IS rtn. a niip-r. C'lbun
Qneen WK.rm--lon.jujt imporud. larg«it vari.lv
ever srown in C. 8.. Arm. Iow1ou«. rrt*p and

?marv ; Imwi to k.»l> or .htp. Bru.» paoyr or jn

iwrts, S papers for sl. V.rv«e*rca. I.oe of-Wood
Muskmaton. I -rg»*.t known. I to I feet loar-nna
anatl|v, wrtv an I proline. IS Ota. a P«P«r. Cllmai
Tomato, rtrhaai >r, aarir, prollK. «oMd-un-
equaled In.very way. Urn a papaf. Whlta E**p
tl»n Corn (from th. Nile). -I.lda tnim*a*alr
In the Houth «rl>er» otharrurn Mta. Vneqoalajl
for tubl.or nKx-k. TO e»«. a p*p»r. 78 .is ?pound
l>oal nte, on* plant fr.d» i cow Iwodays: 10to IIn.
hlch. iSew. a p»i>.r. (\nm Corn.fraln.l In. lon*.
% Tn. broad. BXKIwilllirliifMuilo.?prteea.lScta.

? paper Alllb. abov. ~nt Itor#!.? ofa«;h tof(a.

Addreaa C. H.OILBr'.ST ACO. AU..U,«*.

ReMrenc: Hon. W. U ealUo«n, Jiayoe of
AtUnU.

Jr children. TL-.

.t r MylNmifO.

Iff t]i'atZNTV V'
?Si U jntl
}u\ -»d b- iriM'tl'/ I
lg| & fur .» 1 ?

a 11 j»-.refrr t \

Robert O. Galloway, Jr., with

STERN & CO.,
WBOI.HSALI

Boots and Shoes,
No. 9 GOVERNOR STREET,

ftth Door from M*in,

ap7»>6 RICHMOND, TA.

R W. POWERS k CO.,

Wholesale
Drugtfists

Ro. 1305 naiß aad 9 and 11 l»th Sis.,
R. W. Powers.

_

Kdgsr D. Ta) lor. RICHMOND, V».
April28, 1881-6 in'

JAMES D CHAMBERLAIN,

?WITH?-

(!. W. Tfcorn Co.,
WBOLBPALI HAT BIAUM,

Richmond, V*.,

Special attention given to orders, and satla-
laction guaranteed.

June 161b 1881. 8m -

* «???

WHOLKfALR OROOIRB AND COMMIS-
SION MERCHANTS,

to s Howard street, corner of Lombard;
BALTIMORE.

We keep constantly on band a large and
well assorted stock of Groceries-aolUble far
Southern aud Wcttero trade. W# toHcit co«
?ignment* of Oonauj Preduca-auah as OoV
ton; Feather*; tfiaaaug; «a*was; Woo»iDried
Fruit; tura; Shine, etc. Unr facilitiea lor do-
tal business nr* such ss lo warrant quick sales
sad prompt retnrs*. All orders will haeaaar

prompt aiientioa.

WK ARK NOW RECEIVING

Winter Goods;

H*t« m« la *u«k

REABY-MADB

CLOTHING,

HATS aid CAPS,

BOOTS tad SHOES,
t

BHIRTS iri UNDBRWBABS,

GROCERIES,

SUGAR,

COPtfEB,

CHEB3B,"

RICK.

GINGER,

PEPPER,

BPICE,

Ao., At., A*., A*.

DRY -GOODS,

MEN S WEAR,

CASHMERES,

DELAINES,

ALPACAS,

PRINTS,

WHITE GOODS,

in gr«*t variety.
BACON ud LARD,

? M klld

Ii LBATUBb
Wa kut abaal ??? tboasaad ptaaaa

ouaaittiag af

REDmni HO ME-TANNED 30LK,

HARNESS

UPFEE LEATHER,

KIP, HORSE, HOG mnd

GOA T SKINS,

witk a good aMortmaat of

HARDWARE,

QUEBNSWARB,

WOODENWARB.

WILLOWWaRB,

DOMESTIC GOODS,

DRUGS,
.

MEDICINES,

aad CASTINGS.

, kv\ _

??
*

. vi:) ? V/CXi HIV
A

WK WANT
. .».! in * w .1* .t.

Uaa tboaaaad bashali CORN,

Piva handrad bwbala, aaab, PEJLS ud
BEANS,

Oa« ihaoaand biubaU, aaab, WHEAT,
RYB aad OATS;

? ' ' ' .STOCK
, n

Ajaa, 10,000 Iba. GREEN m* DRt
\u25a0PBIDES, aad

100,000 Iba. LEAF TOBACCO

: :U, -w. M.1.1
PEPPER * SONS.

Daabary, Oatabar litk, lMi<


